
Locii'%'imittis:'
pike's toothache 4r9ps cul.e in,.l minute.
Spalding,'s (Ace, cheap; convenient, (me-

at
A good supply of vegetables - til*ays ' on

hand at Nicnor..B S.; SEELYIB.
Diarthrek, Colic, and Cramps, can be cured

immediately by Roy's Cholera Props. , Bold
by an druggists. Try it. ".

Have you tried-that crushed wheat and oat
meal at .[c4-toLs Ss SEELY'S ?

Bowel Complaint is unusually pidvalera
this season. .The,best remedy and only sure•

Roy's Cholera props, ,cure is

ur, Addison Potter: has several first-class
new buggies for sale. They will be on exhi-
bition nt the Fair next-week.

Highest market price paiefor butter and
eggs by Ntenota & SEELY.

rid. I. G. lloyt's Music School, at Osceo-
la, begins the next term on Weanesday_the
lath 4,113- of September. The Professor is a
thorough teacher and his School 'enjoys tin
Pm vble reputation.

1,1- kin Tubr FligAlso want Fin _ is, nnL _'ails 'of
Butter, for which we will pay the liighot
market price in cash.

F 3 Cash paid fay eggs.
19-4t. J. C. Sr A. M. BraNEtT,

Covingfon, Pa
Have you priced our flour and feeds ?-

NienoLs &

STAND NOT 111'0,r THE °HEED. OF YOUR:
Como, but go at once and buy a bottle of

the fragrant SozopoNT. You will never. re;
Bret it. It not only beautifies and preserVes
toe teeth, and arrests decay, but leaves the
mouth cool. 'mid the breath as' fragrant as a

Buy your coffee and have it prepared by
swims Sz 8KELT. No extra charge° for
grinding

LumaKe..—l.hame 58,000 feet of lumber to_
elf well seasoned. About 15,000 feet of oak
awed h'ito twoinchplank, the balance is

pine, from an i eh to two inches in thick- j
ness ; ten or twelve - thousand of Norway
naed an ineh.,and -three-eights thick,,--all
Alyea an eighth over. W. A. STONE.

WelLboro, August 2G-tf.
FAltat FOR SALE.—In Charleston town-

ship, known as the Mclnnoy Farm, consist-
ing of 100acres of which 80are cleared. The
form is well watered by springs, contains a
good two story frame dwelling with addition,
and a barn ,60x40 feet 'with granary 12x16
feet—all in good condition. Terms $4,600..
One third in hand and the balance to suit, the
pureliger. For particulars apply to S, F.
Hall on the premises, or to •

Real Estate Agent,
No. 1, Bowen's Block, Wellsboro, Pa.

Sept. 2-3t.
Something new. Celery salt, cocoa shells

cotton-oil soap, gelatine, and washing crystal,
ht NICHOLS 641 SEELY'S.

eiy Agitator.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1873

Home Affairs.
New adverthatments this week.

Proton St fleermans.

BRIEFS
—Neateraly ass grand opening dayfor the oysters.
—UnionBall, at Mansfield is being materially im.

prow& I
—The Orphan School building at Mansfield is being

literati:llly renovated.
--SO/11e of the flaggirig to L. put down in front of

tta Court Thaw: to very fine indeed.
In to be a Sunday School picnic at Eusb's

hrk, Two, on Wednesday, the 10th Instant.
—The old, dilapidatcd p.tir of ligy.scales at the north

eerier of the public square has been removed. •
silly Ift morrat says, "A wise man does not

take a berth: to Lill a fly." Of course not; "shoo, fly!"
—There is to bo a large Sunday School picnic on the

bra of Stephen Lane in Brookfield on the lith inst.
—Our Street Coennissionersays ho is going to see

about thocie pia}ed-out sidewalks soon. Tho sooner
the Letter.

—The .nliern.ter sass it is rumored that thePresby-
talans of alarsfield will soon erect a chapel in which
to uotehrp.

—The lidos Pays the engineers have located the
r.rliThoro and State Line Rai!aoad from Westfield to
the State line.

—Rev. J. A. Coastal has returned to Mansfield, hay-
tagrecent:a and accepted a call from the Presbyteri-
la, of that placr.

—Prof. C. 11. Verrill left Mansfield last week for his
r.cw position at Homer, Cortland county, N. F. Ho
pv(iVe3 a Fa! ry of $2,000.

—The Corning Oemocrat irreverently calls its U. C.
Ilnu. if. ibeit-nalrtry Smith. That Democrat, you see,
isn't in an or of the back-pay steal.

—The ti-ack the trotting park in this village has
'bNare-graded anti much improved recently. It'is

L6s' la find rate orderfor the races to come! off next
w,(k th

—The Wellsboro BaudVll ho present at the Odd
Fellows' picnic at Marlene] next Tuesday, where the
public cap enjoy a taste oi the quality of the DCW al-
rtr hmis.

—We aro informed that, the lecture on "Shaaewe"
Rev, Lorenzo D. Ferguson, LL. D., at the Academy

or music. last Tuesday evening, was attended by a
eery select audience.
—I. V. Leach, Esq., ofWestfield, beamed upon us

ILI Tuesday. Mr.Leach isnne.of the proprietors of
the /14rx and reports thai lively sheet in vigorous
traith—a fact we are please to learn.

—We are requested to say that everybody and his
Plfe are heartily invited to attend the grand picnicat
Itinsfield next Tuesday. There will bb good speak-
mg, good, music, and a good time generally.
—The Wellsboro Band received a full set Of new

German ellver instruments yesterday. Tho boys are
arm thoroughly "armed 4nd equipped" fo do credit to
ttnnselves and the name they bear. We congratu-
4te all parties.

John It. Anderson, of this village, represent-
NI the Democracy of the county at Wilkesbarre last
week. Wo are sure ho voted against the salary-grab-
',era in spite of his borne organ. rie don't believe in
that sort of nonsense at all.

—lion. Alexander K. McClure is to deliver the ad-
dress at the Annual Fair of the Agricultural Society
next week. That gentleman is well known as one of
the ablest speakers In the Statn„and any thing he may
have to say will be listened to with Interest by all class-
es. The address will be made katurda-y forenoon, the
13th Instant.

—lt is a favorite argument of the whisky sellers anti
their friends, that more liquor is drank now than un-
der the license law. If they believe what they say in
this respect, why are they so anxious to have tho law
repealed? While local option does not prevent the
sale and use of intoxicating drinks, it hes greatly cur-
tailed the traffic.

—The pategt ()Match:" has got clear 6syond "cor-rm Et:all:At," and isnow engaged in teaching "ale-
tzat writing." Here are a few specimens: "Or if he

serious in his criticisms on English, we will call
attention to his elegant dictionfor his amusement."

old 'smutla(achicto. breaks out again this week.
loot out for y low (mullaffo) fever." This will do
for the first lesson,

John Dibble, of Delmar, met with a serious
accelent on Thursday of last week. Ile was in the
Iceds and had a revolver in his hand which by some
ZMIS was accidentally discharged, the ball entering
1115thigh about six inches above the knee, and lodg.
"tag ia the neigborhood of the knee joint. It was sue-
t"fanyremoved by Drs. Webb & Bacon. Noserious

nks are apprehended.
—Here is a piece of "correctEnglish" criticism fresh

the "patentoutside" mint: "Of ono candidate
'orttior'this fall, the aorraTon saga: 'ho is univera.

regarded by all who know him as an unswerving
'4',l straight-haired Republican.' Is there such a
Lag as arisyrring straight hair, or an onuniversal all ?,

11-s, of course, is rather small." What Is "rattier.
Certainly our critics oars arenot.

,
,

—air. lioriKe B. Packer, and "rtlr. J. W. Mather,
/" 11:i gentlemen who have been studying law withlit,Silt.Niles & Strang and Elliott A... Bosard reaped-
'',llotere admitted to the bar by the Court last week.14. • ,1 4 informed by a member of the examining corn-!tt, that they passed very creditable examinations.Be e, ugratulato both the now,wado "Attorneys and

a elora" and wish them many years of litigatedtitzulnou. IL
t

—lint one full week remains before the,County Fair.t 1,14 dandy for the farmersto determine whether thoholdall be a sucteas or ti failure. The officers of
Society are doing all they can to advance the in-tkretts of the eihibiters. :fever -vvero more generoustjlncetueuts offered to the producers of Tioga county
'44koligood show, We hope and trust that they

V'413/tartily respond on their part, and came up by,r .gys to compete for 014 literal prizes offered by thekettly,
retxst our notico of week that the Odd

-`4"fo of thiscounty are to oleis basket picnic on0,9:gland itlianstlel4, TQ 7, Eleptomb(i. 9th, 8811•

Blifi

. _fare tieliete wilt be soli reWon-go to thosewhin,.
ing to altend. A ceripk-of 'pxt,a cars will -be •put.:,outhemorning train noi eoirLoc;datelliplie wheel)l'yoni this region; and the earne-bOaehee Will, return;with the coal train ,-bout p, Wis.bribginiretkibed,t;borne W -geodlteadon:', WiAtlilllusiVbf,thin village,- - will doilieithe=eddtroae.:_llB -04„lowa are eldently laying plansfor a pea tiine, audit
is hopedthat all the inenabarnof the fraternity will be
preafnt on the beesslon;acterispiuded by their beatfriends of the gentleBOX=.: '•••

J. litNichols, aWorktnangitliflo. /Cress itCo.'sMachine' Shop, In this tillageoiniii last' Tuesday re-
lieved of his shirt a little'rriore exPeditionely than ev-
er before 'in his lite probably:: 'Ho wise:running the,
upright drill, when his sleevecaught onthe setscrew
and was quickly wound Shaft of the rim;
chine. He the.,presence,cl ,Mind'Aotierew the
drill rapidly down uponthe plate tixiatildeit;:he was
at work, and inirotarded its inotion'ternewhat.' His
call brought a fellow-workman to thereseue;:atid .
drill wris -quickly etop~ied

,.biit riot until -Mr: }lighpla`
had been entirely relieved Cr We/garmentlwithout
Which no gentleman is supposed to behilly dressed.
It is needless to sal;that --the said -.garment will • be of-no use hereafter* 4 dart. -

,

-
_ •FUNERAL OB TILE LATE J Offl4 DICKINSON.—The obsequies of the' late John Dickinaen,Whose,

death we announced last week, were attended la%Thursday forenoon at the residence of his family near
the northern limits of this berough. The adjourn-
mentor the Court to enable those ofour citizens there'
engaged to join in the last tribute of reaped to thememory of the qdeceased, and the largo , number ofpersons present during the funeral seryices, attestedtholtigh estimation inwhich our Into townsman WaB
held. The day Wits a tine one, and a large portion ofthe audience_ found pleasantrtecommOaf lons tinderthe shade trees in front of the house, where scale had
been placed for the occasion. The bOdy, was placed inthe north parlor of the Witte, and many. Of the 'old
friends and neighbors; an they arrived bofoi•o the sac
vices began, passed in there to take a last took at the
face of the dead: •I.

Soon after ten o'clock Rev. Dr. Breck, standing Atthe front door of the mansion, began 'thebeautiful
"order for the burial of the dead" of the Protestant
Episcopal Church. The anthem,—"Lord let me knowmy ond, and .the number of my days; that I may be
certified how long I have to hve.,"—was read respons.
sivoly. After thellesson, beginning at, I:Cor. xv. 20.
the hymn, "0, where'shall rest be found," was sung;
when Dr. Brock Made a few welhbonsidered. remarks
founded upon tho text, Rev. xtv. 13. After expound.'
lug and enforcing in general terms the consoling &c-

-laret' of the Spirit, ho spoke briefly, in connectionwith the last clause of the text, of the deceased—of.MS good influence upon all about him—of his' Contin-
ued rare for the benefit of souls-Lot his sympathetic
labors among the -poor and the afflicted in sickness and
in death—labors of love to which many who werepres.
eut could bear witness. Verily, his works in theLord
do follow him, and will follow him to all eternity.

At'the closa of the remarks the hymn beginning:
Asicep in Jesus I blessed sleep IProm'which none ev'or wakes to Weep;".7-

was snug, after which the prtression was'forrned and
the body of the deid was removed to the cemetery
and there committed to the ground—earth to earth,
ashes to ashes, duet to duet—by those who look t•ler
the general resurrection in the last tiny, and the life
of the world to come, through theLord JesusChrist,"
—to quote the words of that anblime servlco which
the deceased had so often repeated for the consolation
of his afflicad friends.

QUANTITY AND QtDALITY.—The Mansfield.Ailecrtiser thinks that our recent statement that the
AGITATOR contains more reading matter than any oth-
er paper printed in the county was an appeal "to the
merconary spirit" of our readers. This is a little odd.
The Adyertiser, a fONV weeks ago, claimed that it con-
tained more local reading matter than any other paper
of the same price* in the cquhty. Tho claim Was sound
enough, for there was no other paper of the came price
within the county, and the Adt:ertiscr is a good local
pap6r. But was that claim an appeal "to the mercen-‘
cry spirit of its readers?" It would seem so, for we
suppose the rule that is good enough for us is good:
bnough for the Advertiser. . I

But we must do that journal the justice to say that
it doesn't deny tho truth of our statement, as do somo
of its unscrupulous or ignorant rivals: The editor of
the Advertiser is printer enough to know thatrending
matter isnotestimated simply by the space over which
it lit spread; that the size of typo and the closeness withwhich it is set has very much to do with it. He

-

pra-

tabl appreciates the fact that an average column of
th AGITATOR contains about as much matter as a col-
t u and a half of some other very pretentious sheets

7 __l_ other words, that twelve columns of.this journal
are about equal to eighteen columns of tho others.—
Actual measurement shOws this to,be true, and we
mention it because many people who have little
knowledge of printing estimate the work put upon a
newspaper simply by the number of columns it eon.
Leine.

But, after all, the Advertiser will probably agree
with us that it isn't so much the quantity asthe goal.
tity of, matter contained In any journal that will final-
ly determine the value and character of the paper. If
a newspaper is edited with decent ability, care,candor,
and spirit, the reading public will in good timA reward
It with substantial prosperity. We don't quite agree
with the notion that good paper is never out of
place anywhare.'!_foi• ape may 1m atoutod wt rein+ o

where there is no busintss to support even apoor one,
and in that case the better the paper ; is the sooner it
will die of starvation. But if a journal is located in a
fair field, with a substantial business community
behind it, Itwill find its profit in thorough editing
and accurate printing.

By thorough editing we mean not only care in writ-
ing what are technically called editorials, but dili-
gence in making up and condensing the news of the
day both local and general, thoughtand -tact in select-
ing fresh, entertaining and histructive literary matter,
and untiring vigilanCe iu excluding from everypart of
the journal everything harmful public or private
morals. It seems to us that the Siewspaper publisher
who admits a lottery advertisement into his columns
shows as little regard for the good reputation of his
ownjournal as for the law of the land and the welfare
of-his, readers. A paper which stoops to earn a few
filthy dollars in that way must soon fall beneath the
contempt gl"..all decent people and die ,_of deserved
neglect. -

COURT PROCEEDINGS. Court convened
last week Monday, with Judge Wilson and Associate
Judge Smith on the bench.

The time appointed for the adjourned term las Fri-
/IU, October 31st, 1873, at 10 o'cloch a. in.

The indictments found by the Grand Jury were as
follows:

A. J. Colegrove, assault and battery.
GeorgeWhettz, assault and battery with Intenttokill.
li. C. Vermilyea, selling liquor without a license.
IraKeeney, false pretense.
Charles Van Horn, assault And batter}
George T. Graves, false pretense. -
'Fanny Peterson and Allen Peterson, larceny.
John Lester, fornication and bastardy.
Besides these indictments found, some sixteen bills

wore ignored. Ttio Grand Jury gotthrough on Fri-
day.'

There were but fiw cases of public interest tried
during the week.

John Kohn, indicted for larceny during the May-
te, Was tried before a traverse jury and found notguilty. •

In the case of Justin Works, indicted for libel the
jury found the defendant guilty of the offense charg-
ed.

In the case of Milton G. Bowman, who was,indicted
for secreting, his property to defraud creditors the jury
found that the defendant was not guilty and that the
prosecutor, A. B. Graves, should pay one-ball the
costs and the defendant the other half. '

George Whottz, indicted for assault and battery With
intent to till, was tried. The jury found the defend-
ant guilty of an aggravated assault and battery,but
not guilty of the intent to hill.

Alexander Dunmore was appointed Supervisor Of
Moss township for the current year.

Court adjourned from Saturday until yesterday af.
ternoon.

THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE. INKNOXVILLE.
meetingwas held at the Union church, Knoxville,

on the evening of August 2.3d, for the purpose of ef.
fecting au organization whoseaim will be to enforce
the local option law. The attendance was large, and
the fir's! busiuess-was the election of pel:inanent offi-
cers, resulting as follows:

President, John (lood.ipeed; Vico President, 'Aug.
Alba; Secretary, R. R. Langley; Treasurer, L. Case;
Prosecuting Committee, G. W. Spring, 0. W. Edge.
comb. J. P. Miles, J.D. Rood, D. Reynolds.

After appropriate remarks and reading by Rev. W.
Sculon, themeeting adjourned subject to the call

of the President, when the object and workings of the
organiZilicn will•bo clearly defined.

sublieriplion paper W39 banded around to secure
the tie&ssarly funds for prosecuting,- and the amount
realized was upwards of five hundred dollars.

•
_

TILE DEMORALIZED DEMOcßACY.—Pursti-
ant to the call of the Democratic, County Committee
there wasa slim meeting at tho Court Rouse In this
village last Wednesday evening, called ty courtesy a
Democratic Mass Convention. The fact that Court
wait iu session last week probably somewhat swelled
the attendance at the mAeting.

'By about half past l .I',;ht o'clock we should judge
that about one hundred persons bad congregated In
the court room, a large portion of the number hying
It4publicans attracted by curiosity. As a Democratic
meeting the gathering was chiefly notable for the ah-
Renee of the local magnates of the patty.

Finally, at about the hour named above, Mr. John
W. Bailey, the Chairman of the County,Committee,
called the meeting to order and said he supposed they
might as well commence proceedings. Ito requested
some person to make a nomination for Chairman.

• Maj. Charles Ryan was then elected Chairman, and
Walter Sherwood and IL V. Ferguson Secretaries of
the meeting.

The Chairman wanted to know if somebody would
state the object' of the meeting. Mr. Bailey said he
supposed It was the Chairman's place to do that,
whereupon that officer arose and said he supposed the
object of the meeting was to determine whether it
was beat for the Democrats of the county to nominate
any ticket this fall, or allow the election to go by de-
fault. lie would like to hear from the Democratic
friends as to what the beat course for the Democracy

The Chairmanthen palmed; but 'none of the'Demo-
cratio friends seems inclined to.discuss the conditipn

aof the Democracy, d Mr. Italie), finally ended the
'enspenseby movinrL that the meeting nominate a tick-
etand decide , the ovation robed by the taildrunu at

the *olio xtext OCtolier. niottolt N.too carried; andthe Critainnon natiocandidate for itopreitootailvO. . '

. • .Somebody theroupon• Mr,aet)rge Dor-ranee; of 116":0thir Cabal-
narooti, io -4104;-',lrontion

It' was then- UtlutiftlSil -to-prucood to thilnomination of O. iatididatii;foi atteittr, /Jr. Jain,W. Willhelni; of hlaiisilsid 'Was Untried for4luit -Ohmwithout oppoiltlon. - •
Somebody then moved that itir, (1,0,1111g1i, of 4.icjiTSon; be nominated for :AxiiMori, b t tliai gentlemanarose and said he had no desire tohold ally public, of-

fie; and wished to be excused from running for Aud-itor. -

There.viatt.ai gentle ripple of laughter, and the Chair-man said the nominationof Conimii.idener'lvas next
henry Baxter -anti (Wailes Mooch° w`fre -nanied as

candhlatett fur thatentre- On taidne,u vbte.ilia Obuti-'
wan announced, Oat:Willis:at U. Baxter Was- ngliiies-fed for Oenimissioner: ,Unt upon his attelltionweakig.
called to his mistute, he corrected Mingaif,and saidthat Henry Bitxter was the man nominated. Wo un-
derstand Mr. Baxter hails from Nelson.

It was then moved and carried that Air. J. E.llarues,
of Jackson, be the cantlidato for Auditor.

Mr. Bniley then nameddi. S. Haetings,oflabor°,
for Jury Commissioner, and that. niotiomwae carried.

The Chairman said It was-nowin order to nominate'
a Coroner.. -

Mr. Dailey wanted to ]snow if a Corotter was to be
()hlted this tall. HP kiht thu RFpnblivitus hadn'titcaainated all V.

The Chatrinail thought there wad ono to ho elected
every time (*.Sheriff was elected. The matter then
dropped, and the Chairman said be would appoint a
Committee on 'Resolutions, to contet of the faewing
gentlemen: IL V. Ferguson,. John L. 'Sexton, 1, IL
Tuttle, John W. Dailey and 'A;Pitts.

Thti Chairman said that as there wasn't time to draft
and report resolutions to night, the Committee \veldt]
band them over when done to the Democratic editor.

Mr. Kirkendall, of Jaceon, said he objected to that.
lie didn't want anything tiro out us the resolutions
of that body when thouo present didn't.even know.what was in them., •
-The Chairmansaid he had great confidence in the

Committee. Its members were all sound, and be had-
no &mita that any retiltdlons they might adopt would
bo all right.

The' Chairman then branched out into a warm'cute.gy of theVorninee for Itepregoetative. Ile said Mr.Demme's, although a Democrat, was not as strong a
partisan as some men. He wa a moral and temper-
ate man, and as this meeting hail resolved itself into
a Temperance Democratic Convention they expected
to receive the support of the temperance men of the
county [Laughter]. 7 hey, had now done the ditty of
the Democracy of the wady. They honeyed it was
high time that there should be a .food` temperance
Democratic ticket and that th..y now had such a ticket
(More laughter). If you want to elect it you are to say
so at the polls. .

rhe Chairman then elt down, and Walter Sherwooderas loudly called on for a speech; but ho said he had
no remarks to make. ...Ferguson" was then called
once or twice; but that gentionau,Sailedto respond in
any Manner. and. qtr. Kirkendall was dually called
out. He said there WSA ItOC)̀ need for speechmaking.
At; there was-great harmony in the ineethig at present
itWas better that it should not he broken by any re-
markit; He Itimight it was time the Democracy did
resolve itself into a temperance party. It they could
buildithemselves up in that way, he thought they bet-
ter do so, This produced a few "audiblesmiles," and
the spi!'aker closed by saying that the ticket was a
Good one and one npon)which they could all agree.

Mr. Dailey moved to adjourn; but the Chairman
said he wanted to know what was to be doneabout the
reaointions.

Mr. Bailey said Kirkendall would withdraw his ob.
jection,and t)elng appealed, to, that gentleman said as
everything was ix; harmonious howould withdraw his
objection, prokitled thcrpezninittee would put a good
strong temperance resolution lit the platform. This
eseited more laughter and good feeling.

Mr., Bailey moved that Robert Brundage be nomi.nateda,itkirtiner, and the motion was carried amidst
much merriment, Mr. Bailey remarking dryly that ha
thought that nomination wouldn't hint the "temper-
ance ticket" any.

.Somebody then cried out for the organization of a
temperance society by the meeting. and the 'Chairmen
said it would be proper to organize such a society; but
he didn't need to join one himself. lie then declared
the meeting adjourned to meet soon after oleNion to
hold a giandl,jellification over the success of their
ticket.

'The following are the resolutions adopted' by the
Committee. is will be seen, they are remarkable on-
ly for their entire niknee on the salary-grab and the
very gingerly manner In which they reflect the bur-
lesque temperance sentiment of the Convention:

Whereas, The corruption, bad -faith, and c-xtrava-
ganeti of tho Remit)licanadministration have extend-
ed throughout the length and breadth of the country
depressing all' its material interests, forfeiting the
confidence which the people had reposed in it, infring-ing Rio principles on which Democratic Institutions
aro founded, and attempting measures which seek tO
change the typo of government the more effectually
to wield it against the interest of the people by the
hands'of unprincipled demagogues; therefore, ,
• let. Resolred, That the Democratic Party, now'as
heretofore, is grounded in the principles enunciated
by Jefferson, Madison, Monroe and Jackson, guaraulteeing a people's government. Conformable to the con.

of -the United Water.. and to whipli Chn Tern-
ocrafte party, now as ever, pledges its fealty. • •

2a. _Resolved, That the Democracy of Tioga county
condemn the corrupt practices of the Republican par-
ty, and believe in the choice and election of men
known to bo of sterling principles and exemplary pub-
lic life. • .

3d: 'Resolved, That hi presenting to the voters of
Tioga county a ticket composed of-such intelligent,
moral, anti temperate men, tho Democracy demon-
strate their deep desire to see the country renovated
and a neerreign of purity and Democratic life begun.

4th. Resolved, That %re pledge ourselves to the sup-
port of the principles herein set -forth, and earnestly
coxing& co-operation in all measures with the Demo-
cratic party at large.

•

RELIGIOUS. The second Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church of Troy District eon-
1.-cued nt Mansfield on the 12th ultimo, Rev. D. W. C.
Huntington, D. D., in the chair. The Advertiser says
that several committees were appointed to consider
the questions properly coming before the Conference.
During the session of Tuesday morning, Dr. Hunting-
ton delivered an excellent address on the subject of
Official Duties.• The Conference continued. during
Tuesday and Wednesday; the day sessions were given
largely to business and the evenings to religious ex-
ercises: Prof. H. C. Moyer pirched on Monday even-
ing. On Tuesday evening Re .M. Dean preached
the missionary sermon in behalf of the 'Woman's
Foreign Missionary Sbelety,' dnd on. Wednesday even-
ing Rev. G. W. GibsBn preached a sdrmon on the 'Sin
of Wor:ldliness.'

The next session of- the eonferlinee will be hold at
Towanda.

After et ourned tho I Ministerial Associ../ ter Corn
alien held its meeting. Rev. U. S. Transue, read an
address on •Family Prayer,' and Rev. M.V. Briggs read
an exegesis on 1 Those. v. 17.

Some business matters wore considered, several
complimentary resell:diens were passed, and the As-
sociation adjourned. Its next meeting will be held at
Lawrenceville.

riZEI MEV

MusicAL.—Another national singingeom-
petitivo exhibition came off at the Crystal Palace fn
England on the 10th of July last, when and where a
choir of five hundred of Vie Welsh nation appeared
under the same leader (Mr. Griffith Jones), and being
substantially the same choir that won the prize last
year. Between the hours ,of three and live o'clock p.
in. this choir sangthe following six pieces lu the or-
der named below at the request of the Judges:

"I wrestle and pray," Each.
"Hallelujah," ' Beethoven.'
"See what love," ' Mendelssohn.
"Dies Inn," Oherubin /.

"The manyrend the skies,"., Handel.
"Come with torches "

, Mendelssohn.
The Welsh sang first; then followed3fr. Proudman's

choir numbering four hundred Of the, highest class of
the citizens of London, most of mbout,wero profess-
ors of music. They sang the same pieces in the same
order.

The judges were Sir J. Goss, Sir Julius •Ileziedit,
and Mi. J. BarnabY. The Preminna ;consisted of a
silver cup valued at one hundred pounds and one
hundred pounds in money, and it was awarded to the

outh Wales choir. The decision was sustained by the
ontinned applause of the thousands ofspectators.
We will net deny feeling some national pride over

this matter; ,but the writer of these lines rejoices
more'thatsuch a victory is withill tho ,reach of those
of us who get our bread by the sweat of our brows.
The entire Welsh choir was made up oflaborers, chief-
ly from the public works. ,

We hope that measures will be taken hiall-tha pub=
lie works of our land to foster annual competition in
literaryand musical entertainments, believing that to
be thebest means to promote wise legislation, elevate
morals, and lead the youth of our land in the right
direction. D. G. EDWARDS.

OUR .714.RIGRRORS.
—The Jail: of Sullivan county has been vacant ainco

last winter.
—There is to be an Odd Fellowe•picnlc at Itfinuequa

to-morrow.
—Litigation of the title to a graveyard 'seems likely

in Horseheads, H. Y.
—TenthOusand dollars of Towanda borough orders

have been canceled this year.
—A fine trout, weighing thirteen and a half pounds,

was caught in Lake Kouka afew dais ago.
—The State Arsenal nt Corning WILSrecently sold at

public auction for $12,000. At .ost the State about
`52.5,000. - •

—Prof. IL C. ?foyer has reseil the principalship
of the Canton. ()railed Seho4 f the purpose of en-

tering the ministry.
—Bath has a public.spirited library. It recently re-

ceived ono-hundred and fifty volume% principally the
Pitt of lar. Ira Davenport.

—Elmira has abarber who never can shave a man
clean. While ho is shaving one side of the face the
beard grows out on the other.

—dust because a sowing machine agent who wasrun
away with at C4ll3o:awasnot injured, the papers aro
writing that he fell on his cheek 1

—The new directory just issued for Wilkeabarro
puts the population of that city at 18,87 G souls, a largo
increase' since the census of 1870.

—TheBaltimore American completed its ono tom-
dreth year on the 20th ultimo, and celebrated the day
by Issuing afae-simile of its first number.
!—The-Reporter says: We understand that all the liq-

uor sellers in Towanda will bo prosecuted for lil iffition
of- tho local option law filoptonittor termof Court.

- State Air10.4t*.136-01e17. wui
hold itatwerity-first:andual Eihibition 11;ilif•

'BQth.-0 2nd; 3•1tiat •••-& 't

of iyatkiss,rrocmttykllied hiiesnli
_

ileepalr of lovuistog of lutosuAnti. Ms wife was an shol-ked that hio. life
.waaeudajagared.- •

LA horse reeeutly got h's foot mouht the rallalVY
easing -ottr twuyiteu

tho rail aid Aplaiilt. n2)11,14 -.4;4 at itdkifee,to get fsiie'Aire LA hoof compktay off. -
=Tho Addlsoe Adveiti4rersiys'that a wiresuspiosioti

bridge. 205 feet span, is to be "'tatted aerora the Can- 1istobriveio, about a, quarter of iv MilOr west of the vil-iage:brictgo: It will e,,Eit E5.060.
—The next Sesislon of the Elmira Distrlot Colds

enca of the M. B. Church will Le held at Painted Poesome thee Sm-liosember. !ley. S. Af. Lest, of Pen
Yen; will deliver,tlitropentng satire:se.:

mau in Yates county, N. Y., who Van been a
inveterate smoker, for pay-years has suddenly. au
pormaMntly'given - it, up. lie knocked the ashes o
his pipe into a keg of blasting powder.,

—The Unworn Journal says Seneca hike had anothei
tidal wave a few days ago, which extended along th,
canal nearly to that village. Those are queer spasms'
old Seneca has, and thus far baffle the philosophers. I

—The Republican Convention et 'lrradiant county
mot last Tuesday Ana nominated a full act of 'officers
Six Minnegna or now rounty doloTatea withdrew.
Thereupon E. It. Myer and James 11. Webb, anti-biln
nequa men, worn nominated for the Assembly by ac

~ D, Champlin, of the Pleasant Valley Wine'Com
pally, near liarnmenth3port, it Y., has received a tele
gram from Vienna, /mettle, announcing that the area
:western and Carte Blanche brands of wino manufact
,ured at Pleasant Valley received the first prize g..,1
medal over all othei El at the Vienna exposition.

—Mrs. Daniel Garthwaite. of Horseheads. N. V.
(whose husband disappeared some mouthsago, au
committed suicide, the body having been found r.
cently.) was arrested for theft at various stores in El
mire, while shopping. She is wealthy, -but line b
come deranged from her bereavement, and was Tiber
ated on thefacts being known.

- ,—TheElmira Advertiser says that at Addison, las
Saturday, shocking accident occurred at the planin.
ruill'and sox factory o[ Price Brothers. Lewis Price
ono-of t•firm was instantly killed -by the burstinl

,yof an en , wheel, a piece of which struck him in
the fore ad-and passed through into the brain.it 1 —lle
was ahem twenty-five years of ago; and leaves a wife
and 'child. -----,

—ln a field_ of Mr.Landsberry, in Bradford-town-
ship, the the storm played an odd.freak. The sod
was torn loose at places androlled into immense rolls,
which were driven before the awful fury of the storm
like marbles, until they becanie too heavy fortis, giant
strength. Mr. Laudaberry informsus that these Mon-
uments of the " Storm Ring's" power, tiro numerous-
ly scattered over the ileld.—Clearfichl Journal:

—The-Dundee Record gets 101l the following -good
one: A man who was too mean to advertise land which
he wanted to sell put up a written notice In one of the
hotels. A man who was fug.,iring fora small farm
was referred to this written notice, when ho replied:
"Can't buy land at a fair price'of a man who does his
advertising In that way. He would steal the fence, the
pump handle and the barn doors before be gaveup'
possession."

—The tin peddler in a neighboring county who
built a fire under his baulky horse to start him, suc-
ceeded. The horse advanced justfar enough to bring
tho fire exactly under the center of the wagon box, but
wouldn't budge an inch further, and would probably
have shared the fate of the wagon and. its contents if
he hadn't been unhitched and led away. That ped-
dler now thinks ho didn'tdo such a wonderfully Smart
thing, after all.

—The Syracuse Standard says: "Aunt Dinah, the
oldest person in the Onondaga tribe, walked eight
miles to this city just after -her breakfast yesterday
morning. Dinah is somewhere betWeen ono hundred
and five hundred years old. When Gov. Seymour vis-
ited the reservation some time since, Aunt Dinah-Wan-
ted an introduction to him. She was gratified. Shak-
ing hands with the Governor, Aunt Dinah told him
she called at his father's home in Pompey when he
was a little papoose" only so long, and Aunt Dinah

h.measured off abouta foot with hands. The Old
ladybids fair to live'a good many years yet.'

—The number of small boys who jumpon moving
trains at every railroad station is great. Tho other
day a lad twelve years of agewas killed at Elmira. As
soon as the funeral was over the surviving lads got to-
getherand passed resolutions of condolence au dsyni-
pathy,Wroto them ona large piece of brown paper
with red chalk rind handed them over to the widowed
mother. They treated the subject with great familiar-
ity. A postscript was added, saying:q!. .'Our grief
might have been greater only for the faitfihatear plat-
forms are generally crowded, and we .know our dearplaymate is happy. Dear Charlie, wo shall miss thee,
but your place onthe platform will be filled by an-
other "

MARRIAGES.
OAR4LIGN—OLMSTEA.D.—At theresidence of the

bride's parents, August 28, by Rev. W. H. Itu'insey,
Mr. C. P. Garrison, of Apalachin,
ry DCII,O/1111“,..111-.1 -or r;

DEATHS.
.

STOCKER.In Morris, Pa., August 22, 873, James
Stocker, aged 14 years, 2 months and 23 Saye\

OBITUARY.— Died August 22, 1873 ,t;heresidence of her sou, A. C. Barnes, Albin, lowa Tara.
Abigailltarnes. relict of SelmaBarnes, aged 87 c lzrsand one day. Her father's name was Nathanaci le,
and her mother's maiden name was Oviatt. She NV:ls
horn in Litchfield, Connecticut, August21st, 1780, and,
in the fall of 17:11, the 10th year di her ago, her pa-
rents moved with her to the State of New York and
Settled in Broome county, (of which Binghamton is
the county scat,l then a wilderness where wolves,
bears and other wild animals were prowling, at the
exact spot where now stands the village of Colesville,
which took its name from her father. Here she grew
to ripened womanhood, beloved by allwhe,knew her,
and married the man of her choice,_ Jan, 28th, 1807,
,from which union there were tonchildren, five boys and
five girls. Each ofher children—exdopt the first born,
which died at birth—lived to adult years, married and
renewed her joys by presenting herwith grand-child-
ren. She was always subject to acute paimperiodleally,
orfront taking cold, in the nerves of her face, which
caused her to become entirelyblind in 1817—henceRho
lived in total darkness fornioro than twenty-slx years,
during which time she was never known to utter a
word of complaint or repining, and when asked if she
did notfeel like complaining, her reply was always;
"Why' no. What good would it doto complain?" Foe
the last fifteen years she has lived with her son in Al-
bin, at whose house she died. Thosefavored with her
acquaintance have been astonished at her wonderful
memory, her conversational powers, her cheerfulness
and love of jokes and the great amount of intelligence
possessed by one so aged and so longblind. She was a
lover of literature, with which her mind was welkstor-
ed for the advantages she bad possessed, She was a
lover of neatness, good manners, order, virtue, equity
and strict honesty, and had a concern for the welfare
of mankind and the interests of our Republican gov-
rnment, for 'which herfather bad perilled his life In
the Bevolutionary army. She died, as she bad lived,
at peace with all mankind andbeloved byall whoknow
bor.—A/14a Union.

Aziditor's Notice.
WIRE undersigned having been appointed au Auditor

by the Court of CommonPleas of Tioga county to
distribdto the fluids (now in the hands of E. A. Fish.
Sheriff.) arising from the sale of the real estate 9f
Giles Marvin at the suit of Elizabeth Manter and
others, will meet the parties Interested, for the pur-
poses of his appointment, Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1873.
at 10o'clock a. m., at his office in We'labor°, at which
time and place all persona interested aro required to
produce and substantiate their claims before the Au-
ditor, orbe debarred from, coming in for any portion
ofsaid funds. GEO. W. 'MERRICK, Auditor.

Augnat 19, 1873,-4w.

. , . .
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1°lover_ seed,Aoyersoou, -

).•:, . 7 iioTimothy seed, 4 • -
_ .6 50,Beaus, - ,•. -,_ ' 2Ou - -,---ICori; meld,per ewt, - ' •4 Wpeed, per MN t --+- • - 175

.Potatoeii; per bush 42 1-pr 75Apples, green, per -bush - , , i., I 75Onions, per "bush , -I 60 1 75Turnips, per bush -, 25 I . 30Pork, perlb-.• - • -s. 10 •-, 11. •
. 12 .

MUM, perlb . •12 Iy•Should ors, per lb 10 - 12%Butter,Per lb; 25 25Cheese, per lb ' 12 16Lard, per lb • 12% 15Tallow, per lb 8 10Honey,per lb ', t •
r 20 1 —2Ollocswax,per lb .•23,Vinegar, per gal - ' 1- - - 40iiggs, per dozen 13 18pried apples, per lb 0 8Dried peaches, perlb 12,1i 1Driedcherries, per lb - • 40Dried blackberries, per 1b.........., 15 . 20Dried raspberries, black,-per 1b... ; - 25 _.

- . 30Driedraspberries; red, per lb ' 112.0 , •' 25Cranberries por st 20.flay, per ton 15 J.._
Wood, 18 inches, per cord .J 00Wood; 3 feet, per cord 3 *0Coal, hard, per ton 6 75©7.25

'Coal, soft - 860 3150around plaster,:per. ton' • ' = 8 Isosugar, "A." coffee, per lb 12;4Sugar, yellow, per lb 11Auger, brown, per lb 11(412 'Teas, green,per lb 50c®1 50.Teas, black, .perlb —. 80c®1 25iCeroacne, per gal • 40wool, per lb 40
Peas, Canadafield ......... 200 'tMack-eyedkfarowfat ......, --- /3 001

SPECIAL; NOTICES. '

WHY! WHY ! WHY !
Is lICOPLAND'*OIittiIIAN BITTERS PATRONIZEDBY OUR BEST CITIZENS ?

BECAUSE •
•

ITIS RELIABLE IN ALL CASES,
IT IS NOT A RUM DRINK. •

THAS BEEN TESTED THIRTY YEARS. - •

IT IS-RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.
IT ISRECOMMENDED BY CLERGYMEN.
IT ISRECOMMENDED-BY LAWYERS
IT IS RECOMMENDED BYALLWHO USE IT.ll' WILL CURE LIVER COhIPLIONT.
IT WILL CURE DYSPEPSIA.IT WILL CURE JAUNDICE.
IT WILL CUREAIARASAIUS.
IT WILL OUREHABITUAL CONSTIPATION.IT WILL CURE SICK HEADACHE.
IT WILL STRENGTHEN THE DEBILITATED.IT WILL TONE UP THE NERVES.
IT WILL GIVE A GOOD APPETITE.
IT WILL ASSIST DIGESTION.
IT WILL" CURE ALL' DISEASES ARISING FROMDISEASED OR DEBILITATED DIGESTIVE ORGANS.Be sure youget Hoofland's German Bitters." Sold
by all Druggists. Principle Oleo, 602 Arch St., Phila-delphia,—l-Juno 24, 1873-7m, Rot.

THE HOUSEHOLD. 'PANACEA,
and:.

FAMILY LINIMENT -

, .
Is the best remedy in thelvorld for the followink com-plaints, viz.: Crampsin thelLimbs and Stomach, Painin the Stomach, Bowels, or Side, Ithelimatiam. in allits - forms, Billions Colic, liOuralgla, Cholera, Dysen-tery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sere Throat, Spi-nal Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and Fe-ver. For Internal and Evernal use. - •

Its operatioula not Only to relieve the patient, butentirely removes the cause of-the' complaint. It pen.etrates and pervades the whole...system, restoringhealthy action to all its parts, and quickening theblood. - -

TIIE ROUSEHOLUt•PANACEA.- PURELY Vegeta-
dle and All Healing,

Peparedby, CURTIS BROWN,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.rot: gale by,all druggists. July 29, 1873-Iy.

Thirty Years',Expeideacc of an Qtd_Nurae.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP IS THEPRESCRIPTION OF one of the best Female Physl-

clans and Nurses in the United States, and hasbeen
used for thirty years with never failing safety and
success by millions of mothers and children, from thefeeble Infant of ono week old to the adult. It cor-
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, reg-ulates the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort
to mother and child. We believe it to he the Best and
Surest Remedy in the World in all cases of DYSEN-1
TERY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN, whether it
arises from Teething or from any other cause. Fulldirections for using will accompany each bottle.—
None Genuine unless the file simile of CURTIS &
PERRINS is on the Outside wrapper. Sold' by all
Medicine Dealers. - • July 29,187.-1-

Children often lOok Palo- and Sick
from no other cause than having worms in the stomach.

BROWN'S'VERMIFIIOR COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child, beingperfectlyWRITE, and free trom all coloring or other
injurious ingredients usually used in worm prepara-
tions. CURTIS & DROWN, Proprietors,

• . ITtnY.York_,infocry",tiriiggists and Chemists, and dealers 171 Medi-cines at TWENTT*FriI: CENTS A DOT. July 29,'73-I
,All peoplo would undoubtedly prefer a fine head of

hair grown upon their own .heads, to being bald, orwearing false hair, and It has been the study of manyof our learned men to find a remedy to restore thehair when it has fallen out, and renew its color after
it has become gray. Such a remedy has been found
and is now offered to the world under the name ofHull's Vegetablei Sicilian Hair Renewer; and, to verifythis statement, read the following:

This is to certify that I was very bald; iu fact, my
head was perfectlysmooth; and itwas common in my
'family to grow bald early in life, I have now usedfeur bottles of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew-er,' and the hair has grown out all over my head, andis now a natural brown. BARTLEY CONLON.
Scime, Jr.tonuos Co., Inn.,

-, May 28, 1868,,, .

Personally appeared before me Bartley Conlon, andupon oath; says the above statement is true.
M. 9, BUTLER, Notary Public.

ITO THE, CTI7,ENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.—Your
attention is' specially invited to the fact that the Na-
tional Banks are n\w prepared to receive subscriptions
to the Capital Stock\of the Centennial Board of Fi-
nance. The fundsrehßzedfroni this source aro to bo
employed in the ei:ef etiotk of the buildings for the In-
ternational Exhibition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidentlybelieved that the Key-
stone State will be represented by the name of every
citizen alive; to patriotic commemoration of the one
hundredth birthdayofthe nation. The shares ofstock
aro offered i for $lOeach, and sub7ribers willreceive
a handsomely steel-engraved Certificate of Stock, suit-
able for framing and preservation as a national memo-
rial.

Interest at the rate of six per cont. per, annum will
be paid on all payments of Centennial Stock from date
of payment to January 1, 1876.

Subscribers who are nail:tear a National Bank can
remit a chock or post-office order to the underSignod

FREDK. FEALEY, Treasurer .-

. m' 064 Walnut St.. Philadelphl
'k

DISSOLUTION.—Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned was dissolvetlii - mutual Consent on the
20th day of August, 1873., The books 45f the late firm
of Shaft' ..l: Wilsonaro left with Mr. H. J. Shaff, of
Middlebury, who alone has authority to collect the
claim duo the said firm, and who will pay the liabili-
ties of the same. ' I-- - . , . It, F. WILSON, •

-, 11. J. SHAFY. -

Middlek ry, Pa., August 26, 1873-Bt*

EISTRAYS TAKEN UP.—Ou Sunday, August
LA" 17, 1873, the undersigned took op two 'ark cows,
ono a black and the other a brindle cow. One has a
tar mark on the right hip. Tne owner is hereby re-
quested to prove property, pay charges. and take them
away. J. G. DABTT.

Charleston, August 26, 1873-3t.

Timber. Landfor Sale.
riIHE undersigned offers for sale two hundred and
I thirty-eight acres of timber land abouteight miles

south-west of Wollaboro. Thera Ls a large quantity of
hemlock and considerable chestnut upon it. A portion
of it will make tine farming lends. It will ho sold
on time. Inquire of WM. A. STONE,

August 20, 1873-tf. Wellsboro, Pa.

Preston ST tieernaans,
C(YEZNart•TO-,

IMI

/Mil

MANUFACTURERS OF STEAM ENGINES,
BOILERS, CIRCULAR, GANG, AND

MULAY SAW MILLS,
MACHINERY

FOR GRIST MILLS,
TANNERIES, &C. GEARING AND

SIiAFTII%@, BOLTS AND CASTINGS OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS IN IRON&BRASS.

Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly and at reasonable rates
Our G. W. Preston is well known as one

of the bestinechanies in Western Atte
Wbrk, and he gives hispersonal

attention to The details or
our business.

02orning,ri. Y., September 2,1818,4y,

Ar'TITE, `REGULATOR'
WM CC3O3EILWIN43I-,

FIND THOSE NEW AND_FASHIONABLE

POlkk,zSpot7Pripts Delains and Alpacas;

SILKS 1 SILKS !

blodiandoolosed--of atiperior quality, and ai CHEAP mainbo found west of New York City

THOSE LA RENE MARGOTT PANNIER§ !

TfLAT ALL THE LADIES WEAL

C.A:3II3I4IZICS - fOr' spring an d Summer,
unrivaled in quality and price

MARSALES for Ladles' and Children's
MI

~_

Dreises large iinantitles.
--------,

L.

THOSE RUFFIAN GS, TUOKINGS & TRIMMINGS
I

that the Indies cannot do without, in abundance

Irafact ali;kinds of Goods can befound at the Regulator

;UN' t; 119wRi;o.k. 1/1135113 VONA?' t3'
TikriO4,ll4ll.l7,lcogieNSUF 4 1113a1/6.

'Groceries of allkinds.

CROCKERY of thebest Ironstone Chinn.
El

13®®TS AN-1)

A large assortment---Iten's, Woman's, and Children's—at prices as cheap ua the cheapest.

Corning, AprLl 22, 1873.-th J. E. NEWELL

N I-A:W FIRM.
An Entire 'Stock of NEW GOODS

.1 4

.A.lll' 1-03:::)NAT I:2IFLX43MitSte

OinfipOtti, Itositis'a#l .; , tl.
7.? L,

Wholesale Clothiers and Merch'ant Tailors.
DEALERS .IN

Dry GoodspNations, Fancy Gotilds,

Hats, Caps, Orpnts Furnishing Goods,
\lit ,E respectfully announce to the peOple of VirelleboiO and vicinity, that welieve opened a et ore in Ude

town, and aronow offering to the public a line and well selected stock of Spring Goods, consisting of

DR.ESSGOODS,SHAVVLSOPTHENEWEST DESIGNS,

t I 4 e I fa I:,

aloWels„ Lace Curt ;ins,
MULLS, NANSOOKS, AND MARSEILLES

in large quantities, Rid Gloves, Ladies Ties, Laces and Embroideries, Velours. Velvets and Fringe, Hoop
Skirtsand Corsets in greatvariety, In fact everything belonging..toa first-class Dry Goods store.

We have a choice lot of HATS, CAPS, TIES, COLLARS; CUFFS, GLOVES,
SHIRTS, •&c., all of the latut styles.

. .

•
'

. ,

CI,-OTIIINExiSP.IP-CIALTY.
~

An immense stock of Mien's, Youth's,an\d Boy's Suits. We manufacture
our own goods, and can easily save buyers fr trt ten to fifteen per cent. 'We
would call especial ,attention to our

•--

- .
•

1,.'Await-Intent.
1
\

_

DWe keep the best of American & Imported Cassimeres , 13•padcl Iths, oeskins,Tricots, Diagonals, Pique Cloth, and Scotch Snitings, and (In Coatom Nyq k on
short notice. - ! rt

We guarantee -all work donitby us as regards land style.

3g, else-

°Asia BusT.N_Ass\

Cusconi Tailoring

where, 0invite the people to call and inspect our goods before ptlreb
as we mean to do a strict '

•

Wo have marked our goods atsuch low-li,zures as to be a temptat4on tf every
CASH buyer. I GUTTENBERG ROSENBAUM. 8b CO.

Wholesale Store,
105DUXNE ST NEW YORK.' NM

M. RIMECNKOPF, "Ntanaging Partner.'
Be" Branch stores-158 Water street,'-2 Union Bloclr,Elmirs, usqttehanne.

Depot, and Montrose; Pa.
April 8,1870-4

I=

WELLSBORO WCIpL•COMINq WOE.
TWIO4: to inform tlMiitiblio'ailitI em now ready to-doa'l work in my line at reasonablo raw, an Intlio boat,inanner. -_ - .--_

- --
',

BRING ON YOUR WOOL. -
:

'
VivollOaro, Juno- 17, 1873. ,8. A. ILILTDO/J).

BO

I NELSON
Cabinet Warerooms,

over Campbell Bros. Store, In licilSOn, Pa
All kinds of

''II7RNITURE
con.folis on hand. A choice and extensive Stock Of

Parlor and -Chamber
SIMIC9E3

just received. Now to your-chance to select from a largefresh stock of a variety of stylesand at prices ea cheap
as the cheapest. Special attention paid to. UNDER.

•

CaAds and Coffins
ofeverysize, etylo wail desorlptlontdOnStantly oil hand.

GIVE US A,,OALI.a.
July 15, 1873.4m. E. Z. CONGDON.

[To the People of the
Tioya a4d Cowanesque

Jackson, Rutland, Farm-
irylon, Chatham, Middlebury, j.c.

1-1.B. VAN HORNE,
DENTAL 'SURGEON,

Lawrenceville and Tioga,
_-.6*-. Ds A 8 alt the improved fit-

'. a lcilities for perfecting1,-':_--...-,:-' • . work in all branches of flea
„..milisift_.-, ..-

-

,-,*;;;;i • . ---- _,
profession. As to rellabdf-

x-:Ara*imei•-..., 1ict.'!y.experience and skill ho has
0--.,•,: ;‘,_ !my: 7-76.:: numerous certificates of
,'.---lik-..- ,' --, p,- recommendation from all
--ifir**i IN' classes of his patro—cler-

gymen, merchants, =obeli-
ics, physicians ffarmers, and working people,

Preservation of the natural teeth always recom-
mended. If those organs are too much wasted by de-
cay artificial ones can be substituted at prices rang-
lug from .-

1O to 1.80,
which resemble the natural teeth so closely that none
but a professional ere cma distil/Amish thodifference.

All the different agents used for producing insenal•
Witty to pain when deemed advisable.

The Doctor will bo pleased to giVO any information
oradvicefree to any who may ask it, either by mail or
otherwise. Office in Lawrenceville at his residence.
next north of the Presbyterian church. At Tioga ev-ery week Monday and Tuesday. •lease call.

Aug. 12, 1873-tf. '

Deerfield Wool U Mills Y.
DPri'tFrELP, PA.

TNC.IIAMBItOTIIEIIB, Proprietors ofthe above Mills,
J. will manufacture as usual to order, to suit customers.

OUR CASSIMERES
are warranted. Particular attention given to

Roll Carding & Cloth Dressing
Wo manufactnre to order, and do all kinds of 8011.

Carding and Cloth Dressing; and defy competition.
We have as goof auassortment of

Full Cloths, Cassimeres,
and give more for Wool in exchange than any other
establishment. Try them and satisfy youraelves.

Wo wholesale andretail at the Cowanesque mills, 2
miles below Knoxville.

Jan. 1; 1872. IRGRABI BROTHERS.

J. H. Griswold's Water Wheel.
unciersigned, aro agents for the above Water

j Wheel, and can cheerfullyrecommend it as sups•
rior to all others in use. Persons wishing to put,
;Mass should see this wheel in operation before buy.
jug other wheels. nrGRAM BEM

Peorfiela, May 15, 1872.

Headtho following :

WESTFIELD, APILII. 24. 1872.
We tho undersigned, purchased onolof 'J. H, Gria-

weld's 80 inch 'Water Wheels using 68 inches of water
to rim thrceimn of stone tinder a 20 foot head, and are
well pleased with the wheel. Wo have ground sixty
bushels per hour with the three ruu and canaverage
that amount per hour all day.

E. D. PHILLIPS.
CHARLTON PHILISPS.

$3,00 • FOli. 20 CIS.
Before you start on aar ilou ey. buy anti Accident In-
surnnice Ticket of thottai way VassengereAs.•
suraNco Co., of Hartford, Conn. Tickets fr on sale
at railroad stations. sk for an Insurpne Ticket.

flolleginte LS%
‘illayen, Conn. PI
Circulars sent on np,7l

:Columbia Ma,
Boarding School for Yonn,~.irculars, address REV. H. S.A. 4bwwErt, Col
ia, Pa.

t, AGENTS WANTED FOR THE NL :• •
.

EPIDEMIC AND CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
with the newest and be4ttreatment for all cases. The-
only thorough work of the kind in the world.—
Embraces Small-Pox,Yellow Fever, Cholera and all
analogous diseases. "No..FatnilSafWithout It, aria
all buy it. Ilas 21 chromatic illustrations. The big-
gest chance of the season for agents. Address xi. 8.
GOODSPEED ii CO., 37 Park Row, New York.

A:FOILVIAINE.—How I', By speculating in at?oka
and gold. Capital $lOto$100; will pay $lOO to

$l,OOO a month. Pull explanation sent free. 'W. F.
HUBBELL iC CO., Bankers and Brokers, 39 Wall Bt.,
NOW York. Box. 2282.

$5 to -$2O per day! Agents wanted I AU,
_

.
classes of working people, ofeither1sex, young or old, make moremoneyat work for na iii

their spare moments, or all the time, than at anything
else. I'articplars free. Address G. STINSON, & CO.
Portland, Maine.

'rite fail Croix Medical Dispensary.
ESTABLISIIED IN 1817....?.

Ia the oldest rind most successful institution in thin
country for the treatment of Chronicand Sexual Die.
eases. For thrnis of treatment, call, or address by
mail, withetatemout of ease, S. If. 111ThiSDON.,

31 Maiden Lane, Albany, N.Y.
LA A L.rll 121 11111111111111 L 1 BLADE rAMIU '4f/,‘AFV•

iy all who \VIII work for us. If upon writing yott do
out find us all square, we will give you one dollar for
your trouble. Send stamp for circulars to . ' -
o.l.l.Bucklq&C6.,TekonshaAlich.

Haying struggled twee y years oen.
lifeand death with Astitztaa. orPhthis-
le T experimented myself by compound-
ing roots and herbs. and inhaling the
Medicine thus obtained. I fortunately
discovered a most wonderfnl remedy and
surecure for Asthma and its kindred dis-
eases. Warranted to relieve the severest

1222%V pare myna Instantly, so the patient can lle
down to rest and sleep comfortably. ONE TRIAL
PACKAGE SENT BY MAIL FREE OFCHARGE.A.dressD. LANOELL, 4plo Creek, Wayne Co., 0.

'Telegraph institute*
X/GLING ATEN AND LAMES qualified for praotical

operators, at the Buffalo Tele,,mraph Instituter, and
City Line Telegraph. !Every graduate mares a po-
sition. The largest and most complete In America.—
Address, for Circular and Catalogue, C. L. BRYANT,
fiverlntent, Buffalo, N. Y.—Aug. 26.-4t.

WANT.
.11111.110.1111.10,

4:kr,

FOR ALZ.WHO ALE WILLING TO WORK.,, Any
~.. , 'd orYoung, a either aem, canmalefromperson '''''

,'cock, at home or iu connection with$lO to $5O per \Vented by all. Buitablo to eitherother business. .4. anyseason of tho year!' This isCity or Country, an , thoso who are out of work, and
a rare opportunity fo.. an independent living. Noout of money, to truths
capital being required. O.ur pamphlet, "HOW TO
DIANE ALINING," giving A, BURTON & CO., MOD,receipt of 10 cents. Address

full instructions, sent onM

rlsanit4 Wes °Lester Co., N.'l:.
allour nOvrand novrAGENTS l'i:caa'oeirilert'infi g. sta_chtw no.

vy,3l4.l7troau.WARTED Illuatrafed Orel:11a,
ManufacturingComp.

way. New York
....„.., .

The call ,i01 Mparitoll." jb' 0
Every Lady v:ants one i • ' .
Every Man oitght to linvo oneI._

Sent on receipt of Ten Vents. Address, L. F. HYDE'
4 Co., 195 Seventh AN cnne, Now York. - . ,

FLIRTATION-SIGNALS, -

S,,nt. on reeelpt of 25 eta. Uniquo' printing and .f:tb-
lif‘ld liouno, 3G Vesey Street, Now York.

The Beckwith $2O Portable FamilESewr
- Machine, on Thirty Days-;

-adages over e,ll, Satisfaction guaranteed, or
led. sent complete, with fall direct:oElp.
Sewing Machino Co., 662 Broadway,

11WELASTIC TRUSS. -An important int!en„-
cetains tho Rupture at an- times, and under
zt exerchte or severet strain. it is wore
fort, and -if kept on night and th;y, et:Settee

ps, . __it curs in a few weeks, Sold cheap, and sent
by Mail when requested, eirettkuu free, when ordered,
by letter sed to The Elastic. Truss:Co.,4No.,683 Broad;
way, N, X. cl . Nobody uses Metal Spring Trusses;
toopainful; th OP 04100 frequently,

I 10.5f_earlH9latt

ME


